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?Thanksgiving to-day. Bad day for
fwheys

IT?Centre County Couit iu session
this ml.

?HyaiCs celebrated WIRE BOUND
SLATES for sale at the Journal Book
Stire.

?Mr. James W. Stover, of ilsines
township, will hare public sale of his
personal property on December the
10th. Bills.

?Job work of all kind* done at the
JOTEN AL Olßoe at prices as cheap as
Tbe cheapest.

?A splendid prixate residence with
tbe good willof a medical practice for
sale. For particulars apply at this of-
ftee tf.

?Our merchants hare all been to the
city now. to lay in their winter stock
and the stores are well filled with fresh
looking and well selected goods.

?Cold, did yon say? Why yes, rather
?lhr November. down near
the neighborhood of *ero. Overcoats,
underwear, coal, wo vl and good new s-
papeis in sharp demand.

?Tbe editor is at B J Won to this
week ermrtino. no blame at his
door for any improvements in this
week's JOURNAL.

?Samuel Wriser. Sr. has built a good
plank walk along the front of his two
lota, on Pmn St reel.

?Millheim is getting to he pretty well
supplied with side walks and people
ran pe almost anywhere dry shod. A
few BIN* gaps should be filled up before
winter sets in.

?The butchering season is now fair-
ly on as and the cUtter of the chopper
machine may be lieard even day.

?We still need wood, potatoes and
apples. We have some of each but not
e tough of any one to do us. Bring
them along friends.

?Christ. Woodling did a very clever
trick last Saturday, by building a board
walk. This fills up the gap on lVnn
street, making a good continuous side
walk from Alxtnd*r'corner to Isiael
Confer"s near tliebrick mill. I'i'ra la
lVnn street.

?Our young an 1 efficient lan Herd of
the Millheim Hotel. Mr. W. S. Musser,
is still confined to his sicklied, and suf-
fers considerable pain by his wounded
shoulder. Hope he may .soon le able
to lie out again.

?lt's soon time to tbiuk about
Christmas gifts, to be given and to be
got. We call your attention to the fact
that tlie Journal Bx>k Store has the
**boss" election of goods?very suita-
ble for Christmas presents.

?The weatlier has been unusually
cold and dry for the last week, and
lieavy Stonn? chased the snow and dust
in the people's eyes. There are only five
or six wells in town, that contain wat-
er and a large number "f tlie inhabit-
ants of our town have to fetch their
drinking water a considerable dis-
tance.

?We see by last week's Watchman
th*t Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb IHag. of
the Pleasant GAP Hotel, celebrated
tbeir silver wedding by a grand dinner,
vocal and instrumental music and final-
lyby Terjfcdchorexn enjoyment. The
liouse was crowded and the presents
given to C>e happy couple were many

a. id costly. Tbey have our uest wish-
es.

?l>r. J. W. Stam, one of our mer-
chants, will leave town next week and
move to Linden Hall, where lie expects
to be engaged in the mercantile busi-
ness. His son, Russel, is to stay acre
and carry ou the store business in the
oldsta?fd in Alexander's building. We
wish the doctor all iossible success in
his new enterprise.

FIRE. ?Last Tuesday night, at a-
lut 10 o'clock, the cry ot fire rang out
into the still night air at the south end
of Penn Street, while over on George
Mover's farm high and strong flames
could be seen striking up towards the
sky. At the one end of the barnyard
stood an old pigpen, near which they
liave their kettteplace. While heating
water for butchering purposes the day
before, some sparks had got under the
floor of the pigpen, without being no-
ticed by anybody. A littlebreete fan-
ned the sparks into flames on the men-
tioned night and soon the whole pigpen
and part of the barnyard fence stood
on fire. Mr. Moyer and family were in
bed at the time, but after the arrival of
some of the neighbors and tbeir help,
tbey succeeded in checking the fiie, be-
fore it could do very geat damage. The
pigpen however was burnt away entire-
ly as well as three tuikeys that were
shut up in it. We learned since, that
Mr. Moyer reoeived painful bums at
his hands in trying to teai the burning
Inmberapart. This imparts the lesson to
Mr. Mover as wellas to the community
that open fires under kettles must be
watched very closely, as sometimes the
smallest sparks turn into large lires,
that may take whole properties, espe-
cially in this dry weather.

ANOTHER FIRE ?Just as we go to
press, we learn of a fire, that broke out
on Philip Musser's property on Tues-
day, while UKW were engaged in butch-
ering their bogs. Souic sparks from
llie kettle fire flew on the roof of his
Incise, and caused Ibe burning awav of
vm. uMt of He roof,

?To C. O. M. Your Essay ON VE-
RACITY IX CHILDREN SS very (food, hot
not suited for our column*. Short ant?
pointed news items arc what a local pa-
per needs to make it acceptable to the pub-
lic.

?At the executor's sale of the
Swartr* estate on Saturday, the saw
mill property with 20 acres of land wore
Sold to llerry M. Swart* for $2,000.
This is a verj desirable as well as very
cheap home. Henry also bought the
mountain land around Campbell's mill
?39 acres for SB4.

?A tine lot of Germantown wool just
rcvcoived at the Journal Book and Sta-
tionery Store.

IST WANTED. We need about 12
to 15 cords of good tvood,al>out 20bush-
els of choice apples and about 20 bush-
els of nice potatoes. Now we are will-
ing to receive all these on subscription
and are not particular who of our sub-
scribers willfurnish them. Ifyou have
more wood, apples or potatoes than
money and you owe us On sul>-
sciiption?one, two or more years,

?bring them right along and don't
wait till we are supplied by others.

Any of our subscribers who prefer to
pay us in this way can do so until fur-
ther not lee.

A CARD.?I would most respectful-
ly inform my old friends and customers
that 1 have removed mv tailor shop to
Musser A Smith's building, next room
to the Journal Book Store, Millheiui,
where I willbe happy to serve theni.

JACOB WOLF.
?MARKSMEN ATTENTION. We

clip the following as being of interest
to Centre county marksmen. Can't
some one of our Centre county shoot,
ists manage to carry off the principal
prize* Read : The marksmen of Hunt-
ingdon, Blair, Bedford, Fulton, Frank,
lin. Juniata, Mifilm and Cfentre coun-
ties willmeet at Huntingdon, on Wed-
nesday, November 2(>., and contend for
a liest shot's renown. Four prizes are
offered; viz: Ist, a beautiful patent
muzzta target rifle, valued at $75; 2nd
S4O cash, 3rd, $lO. The conditions of
the match willbe the following:

Distance for off-hand shooters 100
yards; and for those prefering to shoot
with rest, 150 yards.

No restrictions as to weight or kind
of rifles, or as to sights; except to ex-
clude telescojies.

Match to consist of 5-shot strings to
be measured from a given centre,
which must be designated by a cross
<X) Icfofe the firing begins.

Tickets one dollar each. Each tiCuet
entitles the holder to inake one string
ot 5 shots.

The holder of a tieket may shoot the
string himself or select another person
to do the shooting; provided however,
that no one i>erson shall shoot more
than 5 strings.

The best string made at either dis-
tance wins first prize; and so of the
next three in their order of merit.

Judges to be chosen by the marksmen
on the grounds and their awards to be
final.

Each marksman to provide his own
rests and target; no restriction as to
size or fonu of target.

Allmoney received as entrance fee
willbe distributed as prizes. The rifle
willlie a free gift.? \Vatchman.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

J. C. C'ondo, at Penn Ilall,has been
making great improvements rebuilding
his house Ac.

J. W. Bartges and If. Taylor, of
Penn Ilall,are the boss painters. Any
one passing Condo's shop, can see the
same by the signs put up for Kruiifrine
& Son.

W. B. K. appears to be ths rising
lawyer of this place, he plead a case the
other evening and came oil victorious.
I presume doors open at all hours.

Philip Heiin who had been to India-
na, reports things favorably and likely
will go to that state in the Spring.

11. Rickard while engaged in break-
ing stone accidentally knocked a spall
into his eye, which gave him great pain
and by many it was feared he would
lose it, hope not. lie is under the care
of Dr. A'anValzah.

Ever,-body should slop to see the
self-praise put on a sign in tins town.
We want other pedple to do that for us.
I)at ish all rigid von you dinks so.

YONEY.

AARONSBURG CRUMBS.

Clarence Ettinger is taking a busi-
ness course at Foughkeepsie. Wish
him all success, but hope he'll hurry
home.

We do not believe tliere is a busier
place in town than Miss Alice Bolling-
er's dress making establishment. She
has secured the services of Miss Sue
Lenker, as assistant, and both are
pressed with work. Glad to see it,
too.

Jim Weaver met with an accident,
which willincommode him for a while,
to say the least of it. While peeling
logs his foot slipped and lie cut his
knee.

Not to be behind hand. Jerome B.
Stambach cut his foot, and hobbles a-
round on crutches.

Mr. Editor, has it been cold in Mill-
heim ? It certainly was here, and if it
becimes much worse some of us think
of migrating. Of course you would
not like to leave your new house to
join us.

Our hunting party ieturned with one
deer. Better than nothing?but seven
in one goes how many times?

At the Sunday School meeting in the
Lutheran church Sunday forenoon,
Itev. Tomlinson gave a report of the
Lcwistown S. S. convention.

X. Y.

Sews Miscellnney.
A West Chester nursery is tilling an

order from Nashville, Tennessee, for
300,000 trees, 300,000 strawberry plants
and 200,000 roses.

Signor Lowaiula, a Ilercules of Head-
ing, who lifts a barrel of water with his
teeth while two men sit astride of the
same, has been engaged by Barnum.

FATAL STONE THROWING ?ON Fri-
day evening last, at the residence of
Cyrus Bollinger in Oliver township,
James Taylor and David Bollinger, a
sdn of Cyrus, aged Is years, were amu-
sing themselves in throwing stones,
one account says at each other in sport ;

another, that that they were throwing
into an ash pile to splash each other,
though the former seems most probit-
ble, since the last stone thrown by Tay-

lor struck young Bollinger above the
bridge of the nose and near the eye, in-
flicting injuries from which he died
next day. Various statements sent us
in connection with this affair we for-
bear to publish Stones are not srtfe
playthings, however popular.?Lewis-
town Sentinel.

AN OLD FAMILY BlHLE.?Washing-
ton City, Nov. 18, 1879. Editor Patri-
ot : In vour issue of to-day 1 see an
item that "Mr. Charles Singer has in
his possession a* German Testament
published In the year 17G9, brought
froito Germany."

In the way of a relic Washington bail
l>eat this by 155 years, although the rel-
ie was brought here from Ilarrisburg.
Mrs. S. Haiiletriart has a German bible
(given her by her mother ?Mrs. Sophia
Kramer deceased, of Ilarrisburg) prin-
ted August 13., 1til-1, over 2(>5 year ago.
It is in a good state of preservation.
I believe there is but one older in this
country?in Philadelphia?only some
two or three years oldei. There have
been numerous offers for its purchase.
Among others anxious for its posses-
sion was the lamented Dr. William It
Hewitt, of Ilarrisburg. It descended
from many generations as a family rel-
ic. S. 11.

"Never mind me, sayo my boy," was
what old Samuel Mosely, a miner, yell-
ed while buried under a mass of coal
with his son at Wadesville shaft, near
Pottsville, on hist Thuisday. Tiie boy
was sa/od and the old man crushed to
death.

A lumberman a few days ago found
a hunter named Daggers, of Tobyhan-
na, lying by the side of a 418 pound
bear, iu an exhausted condition. Dag-
geis bad whipped the bear in an encoun-
ter in which lie had used a large bowie
knife.

An old man known by no other name
than that of James, exhibited a razor to
some persons with whom he was talk-
ing in Braddocks on Friday, and said
lie had a notion to cut his throat with

?it. Some one said "cut away," and he
did, severing the windpipe aud expiring
in a few minuted;

FlßE.?Last Thuisday afternoon,
about half-past one, a fire broke out in
the tire room of R. s>. Brown & Go's,

planing mill, along the canal, iu the Ist
Ward, and despite the eSortsof iircmen
and citizens, the mill was completely
destroyed, together with the ollice,
500,000 shingles, and several thousand
feet of lumber, owned by various par-
ties, and a loaded car of lumber belong-
ing to N. b'liaw. The dwelling of Mr.
Jacob Bower, opposite Hit mill was al-
so burned down, and other houses in
the vicinity were damaged by the heat.
The losses are bstioiated at $25,000; the
only nrojierty insured was the mill and
machinery. The insurance was $5,500.
?Clinton Democrat.

ONE MORE TO TIIE LlST.?Joseph
Zenglei, of Germania, Tioga county,
was amusing two little boys by putting
caps on a shot-gxn for them to explode.
It turned dut tllat one barrel was load-
ed, and hit Mr. Zengler in the abdomen
killing him.

John llocknry of Shamokin wanted
to see McMauus hanged at Sun bury,
and being short of the necessary duds,
he stole some clothes to rig himself out
with, and last week lie was sentenced
to a year's imprisonment for it.

A correspondent writing from that
city, *ays :

"Williamsport the lumber mart of
our Stat® contributing an annual pro-
duct of from 200,000,000 to 2-50,000,000
feet of White piiifc lumber, is feeling the
impetus of improved trade and business
activity, and prices on all descriptions
of lumber hate adyanced from 15 to 25
per cent., and are held stifll/ at the ad-
vance."

ANOTHER.?George Jacobs, of Holli-
daysburg, aged II years, while endeav-
oring to take apart an old pistol, shot
himself in the stomach.

A widow woman residing at Millford,
Pa., named Avery, had a terrible expe-
rience not Jong since. She had occa-
sion to go on business to a neighboring
place, and night overtaking her, she
wandered into a swamp, and was
eaught in the mire. In this position
she remained for eight days. Tlie un-
fortunate woman was rescued trom her
living death in a weak and emaciated
condition.

STILL ANOTHER.?A son (10 years)
of Ex-Sheriff Mehaffy, of Lycoming
county, while handling a pistol on
Monday, accidentally shot himself in
the bowels. His recovery is doubt-
ful.

While riding in Union county, Ore-
gon, recently, E. A. McAllister, a
herdsman, came upon a wildcat. Un-
-Blinging his lasso he slung the same,
and caught the beast fairly around the
neck. Instead of pulling back, howev-
er, the wildcat made for horse and rider
with powerful leaps. McAllister fled
for his life, with his end of the rope
tied to the pommel of his saddle. He
ran at break neck speed for a mile,
and then, looking back, saw that the
animal was dragging dead behind.

Joseph Luther, of Carroltown, Cam-
brin county, will celebrate Ins 107th
birthday anniversary if he lives till tlm
holidays.

?Mr. Everett., of the celebrated Bee
Ilivc store, Lock Ilaven, lias presented

about SBO.OO worth of goods to the La-
dies' Aid Society of the M. E. Church,
as his contribution to tlie fair to IK*
held by the holidays. A liberal act by
a liberal hmn.

?We learn from tho Ti'afeAman that.
Mrs. Keller, the wifo of Mr. Henry
Keller, a former resident of Centre
Hall, at present, occupying tho proper-
ty near the summit of Nittany moun-
tain. met with a sad accident on Fri-
day, the 14tli of November- The lady in
company with her husband and daug-

ter had been on their way home
from Bellefonte, when the horses
took flight twice and upsotting
tho vehicle both times, throwing
out the whole family. The second time
Mis. Keller fell so unfortunate as to
receive serious injuries.

REPORT OK NORTH STREET SCHOOL
for month ending November 18th,
1870.

Whole number enrolled?6o. Per
cent, of Attendance?-Male 73, Female
00. Number without necessary books
?l2. Visitors : Messrs. John lioycr,
Jas. M. Gephait, W. It. Weiser and
ltev. W. K. Whitney; Misses Ilattie
T. Ijßiilch, Mary E. Mauck and Emma
Eisenliiuh.

The attendance might be batter. A
very kind invitation is hereby extended
to parents, and friends of education to
call and sea us.

W. 11. B. EISENIIUTH.
Teacher.

?Don't neglect to read our supple-
ment to the Journal of this week.
Call on us and you willbo convinced
that we have the tinest and cheapest se-
lection of Notions and Fancy goods in
town.

?ln ctir paper of Nov. 13th we in-
formed onr readers that the Reformed
congregation, of Aaronsburg had se-
cured Rev. J. F. Delong ot Williams-
port as their pastor. That was an er-
roneous statement, as we learned since
that that gentleman is taking the Belle-
fonte charge, which leaves the Aarons-
burg congregation still without a pas-
tor.

MARRIED.

On the 13th Inst . ut the Lutheran parsonage,
Centre Hall, l-y Rev. \V. K. Fisher, Mr. Isaac

Stover and Mi*s Maria KaulTinan, both of Zlon,

Centre Co., Pa.
On the 14th inst, at the residence of the

bride s parents, In Gregg twp., by Johu Shan-

non. Ksq., Mr. David Ilottelcber, of Union Co.,
and M'ss Maria J. Confer.

DIED.

On the JOth inst., in Haineti tw p: t Folly Mar-
tin, wile of Samuel Martin deceased a,,*"d 70
years and ID days

.

A LEXANDER &'\u25a0 BOWER,

ATTORNEYS AT EAW,

Belief) i '3
OFFICE IN CARMAN'S NEW lIUtLDINC.

jQU.y LJAW*
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Bellefonte, Pa.
OFFICE ON ALLEGHANY STREET.

Bush House,
Bellefonte Pa.

GEORGE HOPPES,
Proprietor.

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES, PERMA-
NENT BOARDERS AND PER-

SONS ATTENDING
COURT.

BOTH LANGUAGES SPOKEN AT OUIt
HOTEL.

DAV. I. BROWN,
Manufacturer a nd Deal cr in

TINWARE, STOVEPIPES AYD
TKIMMIXIi, SPOI'TIYG &

FRUIT CAYS.
Would respectfully inform the public that he
keeps on hand or makes to order all kinds of
TINWARE, STOVE- FIATCUBS, FRUITCAN?, etc.

S^SPOUTING A SPECIALITY,
Fruit cans always on hand. Repairing done

Ht short notice. Having some ten years experi-
ence in the business he flatters hin self that his
work is fully equal to any in this section of the
country. A share of the public patron.**- is re.
Rpe -tullv solicited, fctiop next door to
Jouritol Hook store. *1 111 helm. I'

MRS. ANNA M. WEAVEP/M^J
lias just received hovM

Fall Sc Winter Stocl. a v

of Millinery Goois J& Lm
consisting °/^/nallits
Fr;nc!i Bonnets ßranches a

Ronnil Hats fan iaiity!!
FRENCH FI.OWK M

'

& 0
Feather M^^# /^' 1C invites
Ribbon # f

?l??Un?/i N'^^Jer Many

bf Fanc v/Vo A
P 'ien;lß and

GOODS/i 7 /Customers t0

/ #CALI. AT ItKit

<MIJ/! /firaiul Opening,

0;t. 25H1,

P. UEPIJAKT I). A. KISSER

GEPHART & MUSSER

Dealers IN

Grain.
Vlovfiwe'J,

flour &

feed.
Coal,
Plaster &

Sa It

MILLHEIM, PA.
Highest market price paid for all kinds of

C3-K-^LX3ST,
Delivered cither at the BRICK MILLor at lh

old MUSSEIt MILL, ill MILLIIEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition < ?

A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited; 3D-Iy

11iiiii ih iiMiiiuinimii 11 in i iin i

ELMS .LOSE,

Doors, Shut-
ters Sksli, K Yellow Dine
W do w M Flooring con-
Fr a mo s, £-? stantly kept

i d Mould- JZJ 0 n hand,

ings, made to *£| v* W thanks
order on VT M for past fa-
short notice he solic-
itud in the P* rt its a con tin-
best ossible <tj nence of the

manner, same.

9HBEHI

MM&LMMIM* Jfcf*
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l I IMA lUIMUWM^gBaa

M IllhPlm Mtnrkct.

Corrected crcrj* Wednesday I3* Gephart
& Musser.
Wheat So. 1 1-25
Wheat No. 2 1.15
Corn *0
Kye 1 W
Oats Wli|to 50
Ont*. Black % 25
Buckwheat 50
Flour. ,

0.00
Bran X Sluirts, pet un 15.0')

Salt, per Brl 2.50
Planter, ground 10. oil
Cement, per Bushel <5 to 50
Barlfey 50
Tvinothyseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed 5.00
Butter 24
Hams 12
Sides 6
Veal
Pork
Bed

.v,

Kggs 24
Potatoes
Lard
Tallow
Sohp 0
Dfied Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries ...i

coa lMarket.
Egg Coal $5.50
Stove '* 5.75
Chestnut" 5.25
l'ea ' 2,75

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BANKING CO.,

MAINSTREET.

Millheim, Centre Co., Pa.

A. Walter, Caslir. David Krape, Pres.

HARTER,

JAUCTIONEER,
r

Uebersburg, Pa.

ACTION GU A R antked. j£i

C. A. STURGIS,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS
AND

Musical Instruments.
Repairing done on short notice.

Engraving a speciality,
at the M Whelm Jewelry Store, one door east of

Eisenhuth's Drug Store, Main Street,
KILLttEIM. PKNNA.

C.
"W.
STTJE/C3-XS, MERCHANT

TAILOR,

ONE
DOOR
EAST
OK
TIIE

BANNER
STORE,
MARKET
STREET,
!

LEWISBTJRG,
PA.

igjr
First
Class
Goods,
Good,,

Honest
Work
and

Moderate

Prices?
is

the
Combination
to
be

found
at
Mr.
Sturgis'
,{£9

tgt
Establishment.
Patronage
from

Centre
Co.

respectfully
.£3l
\

II

MISMIBIIS
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lll
II

Ml
lIIMIIWI
\u25a0!
\u25a0

IIM
|

\u25a0
II
111
I
111

!\u25a0
I

II

l
Ml

Mil
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!

Willis
II

Ml
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l
lillll
II
111
l|

Ml

>

solicited'.
None
but
the
best
workmen
employed.

FOX'S PATENT

Breech-Loading Shot Gun

A Gun to stand the wear and tear, and not pot shaky
or out of order. Prices, from 550.00 upwards.

Send etomp fbr Circular to

AMERICAN ARMS CO.
104 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.

TO THE READERS
of the

A.XJ.

I would like'to call your attention
to my very large stock otf
ROOTS, SHOES AMIRUBBERS,
which I am selling CHEAPER than
any otherjhouso'in Clinton or Cen-
tre counties. Tlio

ELMIRA KIP BOOT
double Soles and Tap. only

52.50.
T lio best uu* jlia I fiever of-

fered. They are selling everywhere
for $3.00.

Don't forget the place
No. 115, Main Street,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.
Vevylßespeotfullif Yours,

Jacob Kamp.

TD H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Main Street, Millheim. Fa

J". H.
\u25a0 "BEE HIVE" STORE,

Allegheny St., BBLLEFONTE, Penna.
HEADQUARTES FOR DRY GOODS

AT THE UEK HIVE OKE PIUCE EXCHINIVEI.Y OKYTIOOM STORE.

I am offering the L AUG EST, BEST and CHEAPEST STOCK of Dry GoodsMu Centre County.

PRICE LISTj FOR THIS WEEK :
,

?

Dress Goods from----- f) ccnte up .
MY MOTTO is: Cnslioieres all colors,yard wide 25 cents [pcryard ALL MY GOOD

Black Cashmeres, all wool, 40 inches w ide--50 cents 44 ,4

Silks, all colors 50 cents 44 "

' ONE PRICK," Canton flannel 6 cents 44 44 AUK MARKED
Crash for towels, 5 cents 44 44

Table linen, all linen 21 cents *4 44

4< THE VERY LOWEST" j Carpet from 15 cents 44 Is PLAIN
Children's hose, extra bargains 5 cents 44 pair
Felt skirts - - 3!) cents each

AND NO Children's knit hoods 25cents.each fTGt'ftES.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN LA 1)1 KS COATS.

j Coats for 81.37>£
MISREPRESENTATION Coatw for 1.471 Coats, fair quality .W.... I.W

CouLs, good quality ? 2 4'J
Couf, extra good quality 2.9 D

AND A FULL LINKOK BETTER GRADE*. Hoping to receive an early cull, Ire maul, Respectfully your*, J J|"

ft. D. NIKNKR JAN. C. MMITII

MI'SSER & SMITH,
DEALERS IN

Paints ait General Hardware
Corner of Muln and Pcnn Streets,

MHiLHEIM, PA.

Speclalfattentiou is called to the

New Morning Glory 1Stove
as the finest Base Heater in the market. Tlie

public is respectfully hiritofl td can and see

this new model stove. Full line of G'OOK
STOVES, IRON, HEAVY and SHELF HARD-

WARE. PAINTS and oILS. Anything in the
line of a first cluss Hardware store always on
hand and s< Id at the verygloweet prlcee. Call

an£se before you purchase elsewhere.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia <fe Erie R. R. Div,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
On and after SUNDAY, Nov. IK1 igra th*trains on the Philadelphia & Krio Railroad Di-vision will run as follows :

1/1-

FPir \r Ti i WBBTWAKIKERIEMAILleaves Philadelphia U
;; *2sa. in*.
.. Wiiibagiport 8 35a.m.
i f*!2; >

uSUore 907 a.m.
.4 i?** Haveu-r ?r>a. ui.

Renova. 1100 a in
?

'

arr.atErie 7 SS mNIAGARA KXP.Jeavcs Philadelphia 8 00 a! m
*

Harrfsburg ll 25 a. ui.
44

ar
.

r
.

,at W'lliamsport 225 p.m.

FAsr USE iMiwmbdSip if&nsoj; £
~ llavrfslmix 3 35 n marr. at WilDarosport 7 25 p. m!

Lock Haven 8 40 p. m,
EASTWARDPACIFIC EXP.leavtt Lock Haven.. 7 00a. m

Shor .- 753 a ni.

arr. at
nivMDnKKi, Philadelphia. 3 4nn.ro.DA\ EXPRESS leaves Lo k Haveu. .11 20 a in

" . Williamsport 12 10 p! in.arr. at Harrjsburg
.. 4i op . ,n .

FBiPi'iii w. Philadelphia 720p.m.ERIE MAILleaves Renovo 840 n in

!i !' Haven.... isop.' m*.

?

- r,B£SHK^;;3BtS-
FAST USEIw wffilSfe-.iSl: S :

arr. at Harrisburg 350 a m'"

Philadelphia.... 7 40*,' 2*
Kri Mail West and Day Express East makeclose connections at Northumberland with L,A B. It. R. trains from Wilkesbarre and Soran-

Kaift e
i fS&JZV*' ? ia *,ara Express West an*r ast Line West make close conuoction at Wll.Ilanjsport wltblN.0. K. W. trains north.Niagara hxp-ess West and Day Express EastWkTSK* 1 0,1 at Look lUveu

Erie Mail Eas* and West eonncet at Frlwwith trainso? u AM. S. K *[£
s!'p"u v i" :at Emporium with 8.,N. Y.& P. R. K? and at riftwood with A. V U ItParlor '?ars will -im between PhUadfelniiA
and VVilliainSport A N'Sra Sxie'sf WeS
nUlit trahw!UeSS E " cars on aU

v\M, A. BALDWIN* General Sup't.

L. C. & S. C, RAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

,
1. 3. 5.

liEAV ;R aL A*' P.M. P.i
Mantanfton 7 ot> 2 no 6Lew shurg Arrive 715 2R) !.
Lewisburg Leave ? 715 2*o
Fair Ground 7 20 2 30geW 730 240Vlcksburg 735 .Tin
Mimjnoui* Arrive 750 309M fflinburg Leave 7 50 315Milimont 810 o o".
Laurelton . s2O 350Coburn 0 3.,
Arrive at Spring Mills lo 00

EASTWARD.
Spring Mills A'*'

16 Si rM'

Unburn 10...
Laurelton * *

117. 1
Millmont v'tt 12}
SJSSiSKSfg u"l? Is JSE," b"rg IIFair Ground f£> *3*Lewlsliurg Arrive l m
Lew lsburg Leave O.'IS > 20 5 45Arr. at Montandon 0 50 1 30 0 0#Nos, 1 ft 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Road* 0U Philadelphia & Erie Rail

Fxi'roso wrnL
ith Daj Expreßß ea3t Niagara

Nos. 5 & 6 with Fast Line west.
An Omnibus willrun between Lewlsburg andMontandon, to convey passengers to and from

Rafkoail 83 eASt °" Philadelphia ft KrA
The regular Railroad Tickets-will be honoredtpelweeu these two points.


